
THEYWERENDTINIL

Manager Hanlon's Sluggers Get Two

Hits Off Hank O'Day and Get

Beautifully Shut Out.

FIHE FIELDIKG BY EWING'S HEN.

Becker's National League Tail Enders Mate
an Licitinz Kally and Tie

With ilntrie's Team.

THE PLATERS' LEAGUE'S SCMEME

Drat Exateneat Coaetroing tie Bsttlt
in Englind.

New York (r. L.).. 3. .Pittsburg (P.L.)..
Boston CPU) 7..Clilcogo (P. L.)...
Buffalo (P. L.).... .Philadelphia (CI.)
Pittsburg (X. 10 York (X. 10...
Cincinnati (X. I)-- 5..Phlln (N. L.)
Chicago (X. L.)... .10. .Brooklyn (X. L.)..

YESTEKDAT'S ATTENDANCE.
rtaverir Ltaffuc. I national Leagut.

At ritttpurg 8MAt Philadelphia 204

At Chicago 1.246 At Chicaco 93
At liuflalo 1,06 At Cincinnati 1,240

Total ..... 3,225,' total 2,367

Hank O'Day was worse than the
for the local aggregation of ball players

managed by Ed Hanlon yesterday. Hank
was king of the situation, and li ever he
bad nine men in difficulties in bis lire he
had the Pittsburg P. L. ball players at his
mercy yesterday. They could no more hit
the balls he pitched across the plate than
knock the pyramids down with a popgun.
They were never in the contest at all, and
this fact will be lully understood when it is
said they only got two little hits.

The game was the first of the last series
the Jewlorks will play here this year.
The local team just returned from Cleve-

land yesterday, where defeat had been their
lot on three successive days. Still there
were 893 people in Exposition Park to greet
their return. The weather was somewhat
threatening, but at intervals tbe sun shone
out brilliantly. There was some hope that
the home sluggers would down Ewing's
aspiring champions. This hope soon van-
ished, however. Xbt only did the home
fellows not win, but they failed to get a run.
The visitors were in fine plaving form, and
played an errorless game. Vaughn caught
extremely well, and Shannon performed in
first-cla- style at second.

Staley pitched Tery well, indeed, as some
of the hits made off his delivery were very
lucky ones. The fielding of his colleagues,
however, was not up to tbe highest standard.
Some ol them played as if they didn't care.
At tbe bat none ot them had the least show
ot hitting the ball; that is, they were not
able to touch it. The two bits made were
more the result of good luck than good man-
agement.

The story of the game is soon told; iu fact
to say that O'Day was invincible to the
home representatives covers everyihing.
Tbe visitors were not able to take much lib-
erty with Staley, but in one inning they got
two very lucky It was in the
second inning. Vaughn led off and knocked
a grounder past Corcoran, and it got past
Carroll. Vaughn, therefore, got to second
base. Shannon then banged the ball to
center field and Vaughn scored. Shannon
made two bases on the hit, got to third on
"Whitney's sacrifice and scored on a wild
throw to third by Scaley. In the fourth in-

ning, after Vaughn was out, Visner muffed
Shannon's long fly and the latter reached
third and ultimately scored on a wild throw
by Quinn. After that neither side ever
seemed like scoring. Shendau and Gaffney
umpired well. Score:
PITTSBURG. B B P A E MiW 10BK. B B P A X

Fields S. .01220 blattery. m . 0 1 1 0 0
Visner. r. .. 0 0 4 0 1 Klchard'n, s 0 1 4 5 0
Bpckley, 1.00800 Connor. 1... 0 1 14 0 0
Onrroll. 1.... 0 12 0 0 O'Konrkc. r. 0 1 2 0 0
Hanlon, m 0 0 5 0 0 Johnston, 1.. 0 0 10 0
Corcoran, s. 0 0 0 3 0 Vaughn, c. 1 1 3 0 0
Kuthnc, 3 0 0 0 2 C Shannon, 2.. 2 1 2 S 0
(juiun, c 0 0 3 0 1 Uhltney.3.. 0 0 0 0 0
fctalej, p.... C 0 0 1 1 ITDay, p... 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 0 2 24 8 3 Totals 3 6 27 15 0

Plttsburc 0 000000000tir lork 0 2010000' 3
SUMMARY Earned runs Xew lork. 2. Two-ba- se

hits (PKourkt, Shannon, Vaughn, 'lotal
bases on hits l'lttsbur;r, 2: XewlorK.9. Sacri-
fice hits hltner. First base on errors Pitts-
burg. 0. New lork. 1. First base on balls Vis-
ner, 2. btruck out fields, Corcoran. Kuehne,
O'Kourke, O'Day. Passed ball Quinn. l.crt on
bases Pittsburg. 3: Xew lork, 4. lime 1:05.
Lmpires Uafincy and Sheridan.

Buffalo, 5 Philadelphia, O.

Buffalo, N. Y.. September 19. The Bisons
returned home y and surprised the natives
by winning a five inning game, play being sus-
pended on account of a heavy rain at the end
of that inning. Cunnincham was verv effec-
tive and only two hits were made off him.
Score:

BUrrALO. k B p A PUIL A. B B P A X

Hot, m ... 0 0 4 0 0 (irlffin. m..
Macs, c ... 1 0 4 0 0 bhlndle i...Olark. 2.... 0 111 Olrogarty. r.Twlflk r... 1110 O.Mulvcy, 3...
Cun'e'm.p. 110 0 0 Wood. 1

Beecher. I.. 1 1 0 0 0 Pickett, 2. .
Howe s... 1 0 1 1 0 harrar, 1...
While, 3... 0 1 1 1 0 Cross, c. ...
bmith, 1.... 0 o 3 1 1 Knell, p....

Totals.... 5 5 15 4 lj Totals. 0 2 IS 7 4

Buffalo 0 2 0 125Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Earned runs-Buff- alo, 1. Iwo-bas- e

hits Cunningham. Home run Twitchell. Bases
on balls 15t Cunningham, 2; by Knell. 2. Sacri-
fice hits Clark, hite. Irwin. Umpires Knight
and Jones.

KoPton, 7 Chicago, 6.
CHICAGO, September 19. What appeared to

be an almost certain victory for Chicago was
suddenly changed to defeat in tbe sixth inning.
Gumbert was ineffective and Daley replaced
him, proving an enigma to Comlskey's men.
Kelly gave way to Jlnrphy, whose timely hit-tin- e

contributed materially to Boston's victory.
The game was called on account of darkness in
the seventh inning. Score:

CHICAGO. R B P A E BOSTOX. R B P A E

Duffy, r..... 2 12 0 0 Brown, m.H 10 2 0 0
O'NciL 1... 0 2 3 0 1 fetovey. r.... 116 0 0Bran, m. .. 1 1 4 1 . Kellv.c 10 4 3 1
Buvlc. c ..00600 Urouthers, 121 301- u 0 4 I 0 Klchards'n,! 0 2 0 0 0
Schitearu s. 0 0 0 0 0 Nash, 3 0 2 0 10Wll'm'son, J 2 0 0 0 0 Ojilnn. 2..... 0 0 12 2
Pfefler. 2.... 0 112 2 Irwin, s 0 12 10Baldwin, p. 1 1 1 6 I Dally, p 110 7 0

Gumbert, d. 0 0 0 2 0
Totals 6 6 2110 4 Murphy, c. 1 1 3 o 0

lotals 7 9 21 18 4

Chicago 2 3 0 0 10 06Boston 00200507mtmmary Two-ba- hits O'Neill, Nash.
Stover. Kelly. Three-bas-e hit O'Neill. Sacri-
fice hits Farrell. Stolen bases DuffV, 3; Kan,
2- - Williamson. Baldwin. First base" on balls-Chic-

6; Boston, 7. Struck out Chicago, 7;
Boston. 4. Umpires Ferguson and Holbert.
Time 1:40.

Plnyera' Leacne Record.
W. L Pc; W. U Pc.

Boston .... 75 41 .635 I'hlla 64 57 .529
Brooklyn . 72 50 .510 Pittsburg. .. 53 64 .453
New Vork . 69 51 .575 Cleveland... 48 71 .403
Chicago 69 59 .539IBuUaIO 33 88 .273

QUITE A NICE SCHEME.

The Flayer' League nld to be Ready to
Buy the Cincinnati Clab.

A dispatch from St. Louis says: The scheme
of thePlajers' League to take in the Brooklyn
and Cincinnati clubs of the National League is
gradually developing. President Stern, of the
Cincinnati team. Is here and will meet Secre-
tary Brunell, of the Players' League, y or

to talk over matters.
The idea is that the Players' League will

purchase tbe Cincinnati club. Stern, its
owner, is said to have decided to quit the busi-
ness, being convinced that no more is it a good
investment. Stern, speaking of the reported
salP, y said:

"I am a National agreement man to the last,
but if tfce.se men give me my price they can
take tbe club. Mv price may be a little steep
for them though. They can't take my players,
for 1 have nearly all secured for next year, and
just lettbem try and find a well located ground
in Cincinnati to locate an opposing club."

It is crobable thai this is the deal Secretin
Brunell referred t when speaking to a repro-- J

tentative of this paper a few days ago. Tbe
local officials of the Pi Ix stats that & deal is
gotijR on, and one of them stated that an. offer
will be made to President Stern for his club.
If Cincinnati is secured in all probability
liuffalo will be dropped from tbe P. L.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

Tbe Plitsbnrg People Find Themselves la
n llolr. nrnl Are Glad to Tie tbe Score
and Call ttie Game a Draw

Local National League sympathizers to the
number of 204 were at Recreation Park yester-
day to witness the came against tbe New
Yorks. Tbe game started out very nninteiest-ing- ,

but after the New Yorks had managed to
get in seven runs, tbe borne men pulled them-
selves together, and, with, tbe assistance of
Rusie's extreme wildness, the score.was tied,
and at the end of tbe ninth inning the game
was called on account of darkness.

Wilson started in to catch and Decker was
on first, but both did so badly that tbey decided
to change places, and the change was a first-cla- ss

thine, as both did better. In fact, Wil-
son played a phenomenal game at first. The
other features of the game were tbe great
work of Miller at third and Burke's play in
center. Smith pitched a very good game, but
was supported miserably. Sales, at short, did
enough bad work to lose any game.

New York made two runs in the third on
Decker's error, two sacrifices, a passed ball, a
wild pitch and a single. In the fourth two
two-bas- e bits and an error by Sales gave two
more runs. Three runs were scored in tbe
fifth on a three-bagge- r, a single, a sacrifice, a
double and two passed balls. Tbe local men
did not score until the sixth, when four runs
were driven in on two singles, two bases on
balls, a bit by pitcher and an error by Clarke.
The other three runs were made in the seventh
on three hits, two bases on balls, a passed ball
and an error by liurkett Score:
PITTSBURG. K 3 P A X NEW YORK R B P A B

Itarke. m.... 0 0 0 Tlcrnan. m.
Miller, 3, .... 1 2 2 Clarke, c...
La ttoqnc. 2. 2 2 2 (lasc'k, c.
Uecker.lAC 2 : 13 Whistler.l.
Iierircr, r.... 2 1 i Burkett. r...
bales, s 0 2 0 Kassctt. 2...

llson, cjtl. 0 2 8 Hornunp. 1..
Jordmi, 1.... 0 0 0 Denny. 3....
Smith, p 0 1 1 Husie, p

Totals., 7 11 27 14 Totals 7 7 2713 3

Plttsburc 0 00004300-- 7Jework 0 022300007bUMMARV Earned runs New York, 3. Two-ba- se

hits Whistler, 2: Horning, bales. Tliree-bas-e
hit Tlcrnan. bacrificc hits TIernan

(lascock, Denny. Bases on balls Miller,
Decker, Berccr. 2: bales. bmith, Wil-
son. Hit by pitched ball Burke. Stolen
biscs Miller. Wilson. Clarke, btruck out
Tlcrnan. Whistler. 2: liurkett-- ": Bassets Decker.
Jordan, bmith. Passed balls W llson. 1; Decker.
2: Clarke. 2. Wild pitches Knsle, 2: Smith, 1.
Left on bases. Pittsburg. 8; New York 2. Time
1:50. Umpires Anderson and Welch.

Clncinnnti, 5 Philadelphia, 4.
Cincinnati, September 19. The lew hits

made by the Cincinnatis in 's game were
put in at the right time, and enabled them to
defeat the Phillies. Durye was very effective
against the visitors. Score:
CTXCPNATI. B B r A K rillLA. B B F A X

MrPhee, 2.. 3 2 Hamilton. 1. 0
L.atham, 3... bunday. m.. 1
Marr. r Myers, 2 0
Kellly, 1...., Thomp'n, r. 1
Heard, s.... Clements, c. 1
Hallldav. m. 0 Marcr. 3.... 0
Knight," I. ... 0 McCauley, 1. 1
Keenan, c... 1 Allen, s 0
Duryea, p... 2 Gleasoo, p. 0

Totals.. .5 4 27 13 Si Touts 4 6 24 11 1

Cincinnati 1 0202000 S
Philadelphia 2 1000100 04bUMMARY Earned run Cincinnati. 4. Three-bas- e

hit Marr. Stolen bases l.atham. Sunday,
Mayer. First base on balls Dnryca, Keenan,
Hamilton. Hit by pitcher Thompson, 3Icuauley,
Durvea. Struck out Keenan, Maver, Meyers, 2;
McCauley, Allen, 2. Time 1:45. Umpire-Lyn- ch,

Cblcaco, 10 Brooklyn, S.
Chicago, September 19. The coming cham-

pions could not hit tbe ball a little bit
but made errors enough to lose any game.

V eather very chilly. Game called on account
of darkness. Score:

CHICAGO. R B r X E BROOKLYN. B B P A E

Larle. s... . 2 2 0 Fontz. 1 0 1 4
Carroll, r.... 1 1 1 O'Brien, m. 1 0 2
Wilmot. L.. 1 2 3 Collins. 2.... 1 1 1
Anson. 1.... 1 110 OlBurns, r... 0 0 1
Burns, 3..... 0 olrinknev, 3.. 0 2 3
Foster, m. 1 2 3 Terry, p .... 0 1 2
01rnalvln,2. 1 2 4 uaiy. c l 0 10
LubT, p 2 1 0 0, Smith, s 1 0 1
liagle, c 1 1 1 0 Carutbers, 1. 1 2 0

Totals. ....10 14 24 11 l Totals . 5 7 24 12 7

Chicago o 0 4 3 0 10 210Brookljn 0 OiO 0 4 0 0 15Summary Two-ba- se hits Foster, Carutbers,
Wilmot. Stolen bases Carroll. Fouti, Earle,
Carutbers. Wilmot, Burns (Chicago). Double
plays-liur- ns. Ulenalvm, Anson. First base on
Dans on L.nuy. ; on Terry. 4. nit by Ditcher
Carutbers, l.uby. btruck out By Luby. 1; by
Terry, 7. Passed ball --Daly, 'lime 1:55. Umpire

Powers.

After a Good lllannger.
President W. A. Nimick, of the local N. L.

ball club, states definitely that his team will be
in the ring next year. Mr. 2?imick has been
sick for some time past, but he is fast recover-
ing his wanted health. During a conversation
last evening he saidr '"Most assuredly we'll
have a club here next jear and we are now
negotiating with one of the oldest and best
managers in the country. He is as good as en-
gaged and we will sign him at tbe National
League meeting. We have five good players
signed and depend upon it we'll have a good
team."

Kntlonnl Leaene Record.
W. L. Pel W. L. PC.

Brooklyn ....79 42 .053 Cincinnati. .71 51 .582
Boston .., ....74 47 .612 ew York. ...56 61 .462
Chicago.. .. 78 50 .618 Cleveland... 38 82 .317
Fhlla ....73 49 ,59SPittsburg....21 105 .167

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Columbus-Colum- bus

2 210103009Baltimore 0 40000000 4
Summary Batteries, Gattrlght and O'Connor;

McMnbon and Itoblnsou. Hits, Colnmbua, 13;
Baltimore, 3. Errors, Columbus, 3; Baltimore, 2.

At Louisville
Louisville 2 1500301 9
Athletics 0 00111010-- 4

SUMMARY Batteries. MeaMn and Bllgh;
O'.Nuil. Snyder and Dally. Hits, r.ouls-vllle- ,

11;
Athletics. II. Errors, Louisville, 3; Athletics, 5.

At St. Louis
St-- Louis 7 000000108Kochcster 0 7000000 0- -7

suMMAity-Hl-ts, St. Louis, 8; Rochester, 7,
Errors, St. Louis, 2; Kocbester, 6.

AsnoclRilon Record
W. L. Pc W. h. Pc.

Louisville... 72 40 .643 Toledo 58 64 .518
St. Louis.... 67 48 .583 Athletics.... 53 53 .477
Columbus... 64 50 .561 Syracuse.... 44 65 .403
Rochester... 59 51 .530 Baltimore .. 31 82 .274

Bnll Games y.

National League New York at Pitts-
burg: Brooklyn at Chicago: Boston at Cleve-
land; Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

Players' League New York at Pittsbnrc:
Philadelphia at Buffalo; Brooklyn at Cleveland;
Boston at Chicago.

Association Baltimore at Columbus; Syra-
cuse at Toledo; Rochester at St. Louis.

Winners at Lonlsyllir.

Louisville. September 19. Tbe results of
the races here y were as follows!

First race, one mile VIrge D'Or first. Laura
Davidson second. Ell third. Time. 1 :45.

Second race, one mile and 50 yards Pickup
first. ISogers second, Hydy third. Time, Uis1,.

Third race, one and er mlles-Mec- kle

H first, Hina Archer second, Grayson third.
Time. 2:14.

Fourth race, one and th miles Hop-
per first. W. G. Morris second, Eugenia third.
Time. l:50K.

Fifth race, five furlongs Rob L
first, Turk second, Xlklns third. Time, 1:03 J,'.

Sixth race, same conditions as filth, five furlo-
ngs-Ben Payne first. Joe Woolman second.
Xom Jones third. Time, 1:04)4.

Seventh race, maiden , four furlongs
Laura Agnes first. Little Midget second, Lottie

third, lime, .50M.
Eighth race, same as seventh, four furlongs-Doug- las

first, Eli Kendige second. Oriental third.
Time, .5L

Graveaond Winners.
Gbayesend, September 19. Followingwere

tbe results of tbe races here
First raee, six furlongs-Max- im colt first, Syra-

cuse second. Lady Jane third. Time, 1:16.

Second race, one and miles Eon
first, benoreta second, Strideaway third. Time,
1:50.

Third race, one and miles Diablo
fire.. Sluggard second, ow or lever third.
Time. 1:50.

Fourth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Fore-
runner first. Void second, xosemlte third. Time,

Firth race, six furlongs-Tipst- aff first. Lady
Heel second, Busteed third. Time, 1:153(.

sixth race, five furlongs-Houst- on first, Lady
Jane colt second, Jersey Pat third. Time, 1:02)4.

English Raring.
Loxdoit, September 19. The race for the

Breeders' Foal stakes was run y at Man
chester. The distance was five furlongs. The
race was won by J. H. Houldsworth's Spring-
time. E. Lazelle's Pannonla was second and
J. G. Balrd Hay's Flodden Field third.

Trotting at Columbus.
Columbus, September 19. In the free-fo- r-

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1890.
.

all trot at the State Fair with three
starters. Alabaster won, best time 226X. In
the 228 trot, finished from Thursday. Kitty
Bayard won, best time 2.3 In the 2:45 trot
Australia won down, taking the first two heats.
Best time 2:36

A DISPUTED BE00ED.

air. Hamlin's Team Goes a Fait Mile nod the
Time in Objected To.

Philadelphia, September 19. Two thou-
sand people Bawthe double team trotttngrecord
for a mile of 2:15 made by Maxev Cobb and
Neta'Medinm in 1884, beaten by a quarter of a
second at Philadelphia DrinngPark The
team that broke tbe record was C J. Hamlin's
Belle Hamlin and Jnstlna. They were driven"
by Mr. Hamlin himself, and made the mile in
2:15 on the second trial.

The mile trotted y equals that made by
Maud S and Aldine at New York, in 1883, wnen
thev were driven bv William H. Vanderbilt a
mile in a top wagon In 2:15 Tbe record made

y is disputed by a number of turfmen who
were present and timed the horses, and thev
claim that the mile was only trotted in 2:16
Following are the summaries:

2:33 class, purse fl.00- 0-
Scramble...:. 1 1 4 S & 2 1
KIIaF 2 6 13 13 2
CTClone .' 6 3 3 14 18
Sadie M 3 2 2 2 ro
Pelman 5 5 6 4 3 ro
L. X. h 4 4 5 6 dr
Ethel dls.

Time. 2:27k. 2:23. 2:I5H, 2:27, 2:28, 2:30, 2:37
2:20 class. nnrsesl.000

Clone 2 l
MacttieB 4 2
The Seer 3 4
Pilot Boy.. 5
Diamond 1 3
Aline 5 6
.Mamie Woods. .a is.

Time. 2:19. 2:21. 231JJ.
2:29 class, purse ?1. TOO

Soadan 4 2 1 1
Dandv 1 I 2 2
Maggie T 2 3 3 3
Tom Murray 3 5 4 4
Volncy ...........5 4 5 5
Florence 7 7 dls.
BillvAckerson 6 6 dis.

Time-2:- 29. 2:21', 2:25, 2:24. 2:21-4- .

Match race, fMO a side
Maprile B 1 1
baladin 2 2

Time 2:30. 2:3ii, 2:28M.
1:18 class, .purse f1,000

Mocklnubird 6 1 1 I
Mambrino Maid 1 2 3 8
J B Richardson 4 3 2 4
Stevle 5 6 4 2
Chelsea D 2 4 6 5
Mamie Woods 3 6 5 6

Time. 2:18M. 2:19. 2:183. 2:lS?f.
Double team, purse, S2.500

Belle Hamlin and Justlna 1
nine-Quart- er, :345; half, l:08Jt; b,

1:42: mile, 2:15.
By quarters, :34, :33Jf. :33J, iSSM.

HEAVY GOING AT CLEVELAND.

Alfred 8 Wins the 2:18 Tret In Three
Straight Hrnts in Fast Tine.

Cleveland, September 19. Alight rain fell
this afternoon and made the track heavy at the
Cleveland Driving Park. There were four
card events. Following are the summaries:

stake, value, $3,440
Kavldad (Marvin) 6 i 111Coralloid (Ciuntlct) 1 1 5 7 4
Twist (Dlckcrson) .2 4 7 2 2
Belle Wilson (Wae 1 5 8 2 3 3
bir Waller Scott (Dempsey) 4 5 9 6 6
xiubsar (iraiiersouj .9 6 8 6 5
Merelc Moore (Golden) .3 3 3 4dr
Delia Magce( Wilson) .7 9 4 8dr
Phgah (Brown) ..8 7 6 Ddr

Time, 2:25!, 2:24, 2:23, 2:265j. 2:26,
2:16 class, trotting, purse teOO

Airred S (HIckok)?. l
SusieS (Pierce) 2
Mary Marshall (McHenry) 5
Dick Smith (Carter) 3
Hour! (Doblc) 4

lime. --:ia, :ia, 2:i7;.
Team race, purse ?500

Plckannia and Wonder 1 I 1
Kcokccand Five Points 2 2 2
Knsh Miller and Tom Howman dls.

lime. n:si'i, 2:32, ziJi'A
Three-year-o- ld stake, value 3,o40(unflnished)

Ponce de Leon (Ihomas) 1 1 2
McGregor Wilkes (Davy) 5 3 I
Conductor (Stlnson) 6 2 3
Flyrlca (Ktres) 2 5 8
Gebhart (Spangler) 3 4 6
Belle Vera (Johnson) 8 6 4
Boone Wilson (McLaughlin) 4 7 9
Lad) Belle (smith) .... 7 9 5
Stella Belmont (smith) 9 8 7
Jim Kiddle (Hlnes) 10 10 10
Atlanta Wilkes (Hither) dls

Time, 2:2S, 2:2GX, ':.6X.

A SUCCESSFUL WIND-tl- P.

Tbe bouthsldo Races Come to an End Amid
Grent Excitement.

There was plenty of sport at the Southside
Driving Park yesterday at the wind-u- p of the
races there. The crowd was large, the track
tolerably fair and the racing good. The bet-
ting on each event was very lively. Indeed. The
two days' racing has been so successful that
the directors of the track may feel encouraged
to hold another local meeting.

There were three events on the card, viz.,the
unfinished 2:50 trot, the Roadster race and the
race between E. C. McClelland and tbe trot-
ting horse Dom Pedro. The first named event
was won by Dom Pedro. He and Fannie each
had two heats down, and Dom won the first
heat trotted yesterday in 2:4 The Roadster
race was won handily by Barry. McClelland
had to run 1'uiles while Dom Pedro trotted
2JJ miles. T ho pedestrian won after a good
race in 7:12. An intoxicated man got on the
track and was knocked down by Dom Pedro.
This caused the latter to lose considerable dis-

tance in the race. Following is tbe summary:
Roadsters' race. Purse, $50

H. House'sb. g. Harry 1 2 11W. Adams' b. g. BiUy 2 12 2
BlllvB 6 3 3 3
K. McAnuIty's s. m. Daisy .....3 6 4 4
Billy silk 4 5 5 5
J. M. Clark's BneksKln 5 4 dls.
J. .McDanlel's Indian Chler. 7 7 dls.

Time, 3:13, 3;V2, 3:06K. 2:54.

Races at Cndiz.
.SPECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCII.I

CADIZ, O., September 19. There were about
10,000 people at thn races The 225 trot
was won by Dr. JlcFarland and A. M. Shell-ma-

of Minerva, O., was the driver. It was
Mr. She'.lman's fine driving that won the race.
The track was in bad condition.
Dr. McFarland ,...2 1 1
stockbridge uhler ...1 4 4
Tnomas C ...4 2 2
Midnight ...8 3 3

Time, 2:47, 2:42, 2:iH, 2:47ft,

Bonner Buys Allred S.
rBPEnAL TSLEOKAM TO THE DISPATCrt.1

Cleveland, September 19. Robert M.Bon-
ner, of New York, has purchased the horse Al-

fred S of Orrin A Hickok, the n

driver. The price is not announced, but is re-
ported to have been $7,500. Alfred S is by Elmo
and can trot close to 2:15.

GENERAL SPORTING EVENTS,

The State and City Authorities at hew Or-

leans Declare War Against Prize Fichts
There The Governor Intends to Test
the Ulntler.
rSFECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New Orleans, September 19. The State
and city authorities have united to prevent any
future prize fights here, and there is even talk
of proceeding against tbe Olympic Club for
the fight between Carroll and Bowen. The
city oidinance allows fights with gloves. Bowen
and Carroll, however, wore five ounce gloves,
but it is claimed that they were so manipulated,
tbe bair being shaved from tbe knuckles to tbe
tips of the fingers, that the men, to all intents
and purposes, fought with bare fists. Governor
Nichols, Attorney General Rogers, Mayor
Shakespeare and Chief of Police Hennessey
and District Judge Marr have all simultane-
ously declared war on prize fights.

The Governor has instructed the Attorney
General to bring the necessary proceedings
against the club lor violating the State law on
tbe subject. Judge Marr has called the matter
to the attention of the grand jury, and the
Mayor baa instructed tbe Chief of Police to
allow e prize fights under such circum-
stances. The clubs will probably lie low for a
few weeks, and the many matches under way
will not be made, or at least not spoken of,

THE BEIGADE SHOOT.

A Good Contest Won by the Third Amid Ex-
citing Rivalry.

rfTXCIAL TELEORAM TO THE DMPATCH.1
Mount Gbetna, September 19. The contest

between the teams of the three brigades of tbe
the National Guard was finished this after-
noon. The weather was better to-d- than it
has been during tbe entire shoot, and as a con-
sequence many vistors were on the grounds.
The greatest rivalry was between the Second
and Third Brigades, as it was thought tbe
former had selected a winning team. The re- -'

suit of the match, however, showed that the
Third Brigade would bold the trophy, a mag-
nificent silver cup valued at $250, for one year
more.

The scores of the teams were: First Brigade,
330 points; Second Brigade. 315 points, and
Third Brigade, 835 points. Before the match

y each brigade had won it once, and it be.
comes the property of the team winning it
three times. General Snowden presentedtbe
trophy to the winning team, and General Gobin
in a neat address received It.

On examination of tbe scores for the Cole-
man prizes the following were amonr tbe first
five winners: W. W. Young. Thirteenth Regi-
ment, 97 points, first place; Henry Weagroff,

Sixteenth Regiment, ana J. J. Monntjoy, Sixth
Regiment, tie for second place with 95 points,
and F. W. lnnis, of tbe Ninth Regiment, and
E. R. Bisplain, of the citv troops, tie for fourth
place with 93 points. The scores were all much
higher than in tbe contests last year and sev-
eral private contests for purses have been tbe
result of the rivalry. After the matches were
concluded Watres was presented
with a set of resolutions from the Inspectors of
rifle practice, expressing their gratification at
his services and sorrow for his prospective re-

tirement from tbe position he now holds. '
lOCAIi TENNIS TOTONAMExTT.

The East End Export Player Hava Some
Exclttns Ope.iinu Contests.

Tbe tournament of the Pittsburg Tennis Club
commenced yesterday, and the opening events
were all that could be desired. The contests
were excitinc and close, but unfortunately rain
put a premature end to the first rounds. The
playing was np to the average standard of the
club. The handicap conditions worked well,
and, as a result, Mr. Moorhead, the local cham-
pion, was defeated by F. X Barr.

The preliminary matches opened the tourna-
ment, and resulted as follows: Darlincton de
feated McClintock They started
even. Ewing gave Williams 15 and 2 bisques
and beat him Rhodes gave Parker 2
bisques and beat him Procter bad 2
bisques from Callow, and defeated him

Vail conceded Zug a half of 15. and beat
him Barr conceded Boyle half of 15,
defeating him

First round. Darlington, with half of 30, was
beaten by Reed Ewing gave Rhodes 15
ana 2 bisques, and Rhodes won the first set

and the second at 5-- was postponed on
account of rain. Vail gave Procter half of 15
and won the first set when raih stooped
them. Moorhead gave Barr oO, and the latter
won

Play will be resumed some cood
contests are expected if the weather is fine.

CYCLING AT CHICAGO.

Five Hundred Persons Witness the Opening
Content f tbe Tonrnnme t.

Chicago, September 19. Only 500 ladies apd
gentlemen braved the high west wind two
hours this afternoon to witness the first day's
events in the big bicycle tournament at tbe
Chicago cricket grounds. Most of the Eastern
men failed to appear. It was too cold and
windy for record smashing. There were nine
events. The w inners were as follows:!

One mile, novice, ordinary C. bchaeffer, Illi-
nois Cjclins Club; time, 2:572-5- . One mile
novice, safety Roger Sherman, Chicago
Cyclinz Club; time, 3053 5. Two mile ordinary

Charles T. Knisely, Illinois Cycling Club;
time, 6:132-5- . Five mile ordinary, open F. H.
Tnttle, of Illinois Cycling Club; time, 1706
Half-mil- e safetv for boys under 16 H. L.Risser;
time, 1:36. One mile ordinary handicap H. A
Githens; time, 2:37. One mile safety handi-
cap E. J. Winner Willis, of London, England;
time, 238. Two mile lap, ordinary, open H. A.
Githens; time, 51. One mile safety, open, solid
tires W. C. Thome; time, 3:17

SOMEWHAT EXCITING.

Atlantic Pmoensers to be Signaled Regard-
ing tlie Hnvin-itlcAulif- le lint lie.

TBY DtTNLAP'S CABLE COMPANY. 3

London, September 19. So much interest
has been aroused in tbe fight between

and Slavin. which is to take place on
Monday, that the Sportsman, a daily paper, has
arranged to supply the passengers on board the
Cunard steamer Aurania, which leaves New
York on Saturday, with the result of the con-
test. As soon as sbo is signaled off the Irish
coast, the newspaper has arranged to send a
dispatch tender to meet her.

It the Aurania arrives at night, the tender
will burn a rocket light at her buws to indicate
tbe result This will be a bright red one if
Slavin is the victor and bluo if McAuliffe
wins, while in the event of a draw tbe light
will be green. If the Cunarder arrives during
the day, flags of the same colors and meaning
will be used, which will be hoisted at the top-
mast.

Pittsburg Homing Pigeons
rSPZCIAI, TELXGRAK TO THE DISPATOH.1

Ne-.vah- O., September 19. The Panhandle
baggage agent. Matt Reiegcr, y released 25
homing pigeons under the most favorable con-
ditions, the weather being clear and cool, with
the wind from the east. The birds were the
propei ty of W.H.Hildebrecht,of Fittsburg.and
were flown under the directions of J, C. Conley,
Secretary of the Federation of Homing Pigeon
Fanciers, of Philadelphia.

Each bird was properly registered and num-
bered by Mr. Conley. They were liberated at
7:40 standard time, and made two circles, then
darted straight for Pittsburg. They must have
made 175 miles, if they reached home at all.

Pelicans and the Newspapers.
TBY DUULAP'6 CABLE COMPAITT,

London, Septomber 19. The governors of
the Pelican Club this morning appeared in
court and asked that toe publishers of the
London Standard be committed for contempt
for having printed in issue of that
journal a humorous article calculated to preju-
dice their case, which is now pending. The
Judge refused the application.

Will Use Amrricnn Gloves.
BY DCNLAP'S CABLE COMPANY.

London, September 19. The gloves that will
be nsed by the contestants in the approaching
Slavin-McAulif- mill and which were made in
America have been submitted to the commit-
tee of the Ormonde Club. They were so supe-
rior to all tbe others offered that they were at
once accepted.

Sporting Notes.
ANsONls still climbing up.
MORRIS will pitch for the local P. L. club

Manager Hanlon Is discouraged at the per-
formance ofhls team, n

Amateur: a letter addressed to the gentleman
In care or this paper will find him.

Director J. P. O'Neil returned home yester-
day just as Joyful as ever.
Reclare will be sold at auction this fall. She

has been a gold mine to her owners.

It can be understood as a fact that the Plavers'
League Is trying to buy out tbe Cincinnati club.
Iheke will be two games at Kecreatlon Park

this atternoon. The first will commence at 2:15.
Dr. Sheppard has turned Proctor Knott over

to the Scroggans. It Is thought that he will cer-
tainly tram next year.

MR. L. L. Llotd. the owner and trainer of St.
Luke, St. John, and other well-kno- horses, has
opened a public training stable at Shccpshead
Bay. Although a young man, Mr. Lloyd has had
marked success in his profession.

THE proprietor of the Castle Stable has trans-
ferred Diablo, Elkton, Thorndale, and some
others to J. S. Campbell to train. As these were
the best In the stable 1111am McCormack. who
has been handling the whole batch, has resigned.

A feature of the twenty-thir- d annual fair of
the Mercer County Agricultural Society, which
takes place at Sloneboro on September 24, 25 and
26. Is a matched stilllon pacing nice between
Crawford (2:JiJ4). owned bv Messrs. Stratton, of
Evansburg. Pa., and Arctic, owned by V. I).
Blder, of Franklin. This race occurs on the 26th.

JA5IE" Ross, of Munhall, writes to this paper
stating that he has a man who will give .NUlrk's
"cigar maker three yards in 125 yards, or Nik Irk
can have the same start himself. Mr. Boss fur-
ther stales that he has an amtteur who will run
either the cigar maker or Nlklrk any distance up
to a quarter of a mile. Nlklrk Is requested to put
up a forfeit.

THE DISPATCH for will be
the Lnrgct and Best Newspnper PnblUhcd
in tbe Sin te. etst or west of the Al'eghenlrs.
It conits comparison.

A LABOR LEASEE ARRESTED.

Vice President Turner Charged With Trcs- -
passing at Irwin.

rEMCIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Irwin, September 19. Vice President
Turnerof the United Mine Workers ofjAmer-ic- a,

was placed under arrest to-d- by Deputy
Sheriff McConnell, ot Greensburg,) on a
charge of trespass, preferred by the West-
moreland Coal Company. Mr." Tuiner at
once furnished bail in the snm ot 500 lor his
appearance at court. The arrest has caused
great excitement here, and has tbe effect of
making the strikers more deteruiinedltlian
ever. Mr. Turner, in an interview toldav,
stated that tbe company would have le

difficulty in proving wherehe
trespassed n any of the company's grounds,
as be had been very careful in that respect
from the first. He was of the opinion tbat
his arrest was only for effect, and that in-

stead of intimidating the men, it had given
them new life to fight to tbe end.

The strikers were busy y shipping
away tbe new men whom the company had
brought from New York, and are quietly
awaiting the next lot, What the company
means by bringing such a large number of
worthless characters from the East, only to
have them taken from them when they get
here, is one of tbe strange doings of tbis
strike. Another lot of men came here to-

day, but they bad evidently been loaded,
for before anyone could get a chance to
speak to them they scooted out, and late to-

night the balance of them slunk through
town, bound for Pittsburg. Tbis lot was
composed of emigrants, and had a little
money about them. The strikers sent four
lots of new men away numbering 42
in all.

THE!-- DESERTED HIM.

Cresson Visitors Leave and President
Harrison is Alone.

REPUBLICAN SHOOTS A DEMOCEAT.

Work on the Kew Wheeling; Bridge Will
Likely he Blocked.

KECOKD OP EVENTS IN THREE STATES

lEPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Ckesson Spbings, September 19. Tbe
President bad a quiet time this afternoon.
He went out walking twice; the first time
with Mrs. Dimmick and the next time with
bis grandson, Benjamin McKee. The sea
son at Cresson is now at an end, although
tbe Mountain House will remain open till

The cottages are all closed, and
after the President and his family
will be theoDly inhabitants of the place out-

side of the usual force at the railroad sta-

tion and the men employed to pack the
furniture and prepare the hotel for the
winter. The Presidental family will get
their meals at the hotel as usual, a cook and
two waiters haying been secured lor that
service, but no one else will be given ac-
commodation there.

Mr. Harrison y issued a proclama-
tion stating that, owing to the drought which
has prevailed in tbe Indian territory and in
the adjoining States, tbe execution of his
proclamation of February 17, 1890, requir-
ing the removal of all livestock trom the
Cherokee strip on or before October 1, would
be postponed to November 1 for the removal
of one-ha- lf of the cattle and to December 1
next, as for the residue thereof, including
all property and employes. The President
signed the river and harbor and anti-lotter- y

bills, and the following nominations:
John A. Einer, ot AVyoming,to be United

States District Judge for the District of
Wyoming; B. J?. Fowler, of Wyoming, to
be United States Attorney for the District
ot Wyoming; John r. lUnkin, ot Wyoming,
to be United States Marshal lor the District
of Wyoming; Second Lieutenant Charles L.
Potter, to be First Lieutenant Corps of En-
gineers, U. S. A., vice Spencer, resigned;
Additional Second Lieutenant Chester
Harding, to be Second Lieutenant Corps of
Engineers, vice Potter, promoted.

CONSIDERING CHURCH MATTERS.

Increased Attendance at the Allegheny U.
B. Conlerence.

SrECIAL TELEORAM TO TBE DISPATCH.:

Scottdale. September 19. The Allegheny
Conference of the United Brethren Church
opened up y with increased attendance,
there being about 110 ministers and delegates
present during the morning session. G. C.
Cooke, J. L. Leicbleiter, C. R. McCuilough and
O. F. Stewart were elected to ordinations. An
able report on "Mission" was read by Rev. J.
h. Pershing, showing the progress of home
mission work in the Allegheny Conference.
After this the publishing interestsof the church
were discussed at length bv Rev. L L. Keo-har- t.

D. D., of Dayton. Rev. L. W. Stahl was
then elected manager of the Conference Jour-
nal Rev. TJ. S. Deake and H. D. Denliger
were elected to the itinerant list of preachers.
ana nevs. tu a. jeeK, j. a. rersning, j. t.Talhelm were elected presiding elders of the
Greensburg. Johnstown and Altoona districts
of the Allegheny Conference, respectively.

Kev. W. R. Funk made tbe annual report as
the secretary and treasurer of the conference
missionary funds, showing a larger amount in
that fund tbis year than there was last. Rev.
Funk was secretary and treasurer.
Rev. I. H. Truxall was elected Sunday school
secretary of the conference, and Rev. H. F.
Shupe, of Braddock, and T. P. Orner were
elected the Publishing Committee.
Rev. G. A Funkbouser. D. D., president of the
Union Biblical Seminary, of Dayton, preached
the sermon. Tbe conference will not adjourn
before the Sabbath. The Committee on Pas-
toral Appointments,composed of the delegates
aud presiding elders, are meeting, but will not
bave tbe list completed before eveni-
ng-

ESCAPING PBIS0NEB.SH0T.

An Officer Seriously Wounds a Dion Who
Broke Away From Him

rGrZCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DTSrATCH.I
Kittanning. September 19. A shooting

that may terminate with fatal results took
place at the county jail this afternoon. Con.
stable Zenos Montgomery had a man named
Norman Laughlin, from near Spring Church,'
Armstrong county, in custody for an alleged
violation of the "livery act," and was just re-
turning bim to jail from a preliminary hearing
before Justice 8. IN. Lee, wben tbe prisoner, as
ho as passing the spaco between tbe Court
House and thejail, broke away and, although
challenged to halt, persisted in his flight until
the officer shot twice. The first shot was fired
into the air, the second took effect in the
prisoner's back, passing through hisrightlung.

Tbe injured man was taken Into the jail,
where the wound was probed and the ball ex-
tracted. The physicians state that his condi-
tion is critical.

SHOT BY A TBIEND.

A Prominent Democrat .Severely Woundod
by a Republican.

rsTICTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Chableston, W. Va., September 19. A

dangerous ease of accidental shooting occurred
on the streets here last night. 'Squire A J.
Hammock, a prominent Republican of this
county,was talking on tbe street last night with
Hon. C. P. Snyder, the Democratic candidate
for Judge of the Criminal Court of this county.
For some unknown reason Hammock drew bis
revolver from his pockct,when it exploded, ;the
ball passing through his hand and into Snyder
just below the abdomen, striking the pubic
bone.

The bail cannot be located on account of tbe
swelling, and tbe wound may prove dangerous.
Both parties unite in saying tbe shooting was
entirely accidental.

BETEAYED BY A BOTTLE,

Thieves Rob nn Old Mnn and Leave n Clew
Behind.

ntrKCTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Findlay. September 19. Three masked

men entered the dwelling of Peter Fines, north
of this city, about 1 o'clock this morning and
attempted to rob the premises. Mr. Fines, who
is quite an old man, succeeded in knocklkg
one of the robbers down, but was afterward
felled himself and bound and gagged, as was
also bis wife.

The men then ransacked the house and suc-
ceeded in carrying off 700 in money. The
thieves escaped for the time, but, as they left
behind a bottle of peculiar mark, which has
been recognized by the saloonkeeper who sold
it, it is believed the miscreants will soon be
captured.

Found the Gill Not Golltr.
IBPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Wheeling, September 19. In tbe Circuit
Court y the jury in the case of the State
versus T. E. Valkemeier, alias Dora Hamlin,
the girl who is said to have stolen the dia-
monds valued at $1,300 from Julia Chisnell, of
this city, and who was subsequently arrested in
Pittsburg, came into court with a verdict of
not guilty, and tbe girl was discharged.

Her Dead Body Fonad.
SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DIEPATCH.l

Waynesbubg, September 19. Tbe body of
Maegie Simmons, the young lady of Clarks-vill- e,

this county, who mysteriously disap-
peared, as was stated in The Dispatch, was
taken from the Monongahela river at Freder-ickstow- n,

Pa. The body had floated a distance
of about three miles from tbe place whefe
tracks led to tbe river.

Freight Cnrs Demolished.
SPECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.t

MANSFIELD VALtEY, September 19. A
freight wreck occurred this morning at 2
o'clock at Junction NO. 2, on the Chartiers
Railroad, near Brower Hill, four miles north of
Here. Four cars were demolished and others off
derailed. No one was hurt.

A New manufacturing Plant.
rSPECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Kittanning. September 19. It is reported
that there is a company formed for tbe pur-

chase of tbe Johnson tracfrof 12 acres, embrac-
ing tbe fair grounds. It is tbe intention to
erect a large manufacturing plant, employing
100 men.

The Revolver Was Londed.
tSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TBE DISPATCH. I

Waynesbubg, September 19. While snan

the hammer of an old revolver, Mrs.
trawn accidentally shot her daughter, Etta.

She may recover.

THE LAST DAT IN CAMP.

Thousands Gather at the Close of the West
Virginia Reunion.

TELEORAM TO TBE DI8PATCS.1

Paekeesburo, September 19. The last day
of the reunion of tbe Army of West Virginia
has passed for 1890. Thousands of people came

y to attend the campfire and the rennlon
of veterans. Ten thousand were at camp this
afternoon to listen to General Powell, of Ohio;
General Goff, of West Virginia; Captain Mc-
Kee, Hon. Charles T. Caldwell, and many
others. The great camp was filled with people.
The contest for next year's reunion was gained
by Huntington, W. Va., over Gallipolis. O.
Hnntington people gave a guarantee of more
than sufficient' money and defeated Gallipolis.
General" Powell .then read the report of the
Committee on Officers for the year 1S91:
President, General R, B. Havnes; Vice
Presidents, General B. F. Kelly. William H.
Powell, H. F. Devol, I. H. Duval, s,

Van H. Bukey, William B. Curtis: Colonels,
D. D. Johnson, John A Turley.Thayer Melvin;
Majors, B. M. Skinner, James L. Botsford;
Captains, H. C. McWhorter, N. R. Warwick,
T. M. McKee, C. E. Irwin. James M. Burns, U.
S. A.; Chaplain, Kev. J. W. W. Bolton.

The campfire the wind-u- b of one
of the best reunions ever held, was attended bv
crowds of people. Gibson. Kelly. Hayes and
many others had been compelled to so, but
brave old General Powell and dozens of bright
lights remained until taps. The fireworks at
the conclusion were beautiful. After a resolu-
tion of thanks the fourteenth reunion ot the
Army of West Virginia adjourned to meet at
Huntington, 1891, date to be fixed by com-
mittee.

BBIDGE BUILDING BLOCKED.

Probabilities That Work on tbe Wheeling
structure Will be Postponed.

lEPXCtAT. TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH. J

WnEELiN a, September 19. It is not likely
that any more work will he done upon the new
hridgo to tbe island, across the main channel
of the river, tbis fall, first, because the stag'e of
water is likely, from tbis time on, to be too
high to permit the carrying on of the excava-
tions for the piers; and secondly, because the
Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Company,
although defeated in the Supreme Court of
tbe State in its efforts to prevent the building
of tbe bridge by interposing legal obstacles,
will now carry tbe matter to the bupreme
Court of the United States. Tins, at least, is
the expectation of tbe officials of the new com- -

and tbey announce that little mere will
e done this fall.
Meanwhile, the bridge of this company, from

Wheeling Island to Martin's Ferry, is nearing
completion.

WIDOWS APPEAL FOB HELP.

The Families of the Entombed Miners Want
Assistance.

rSPKCIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Scottdale, September 19. Tbe report ot
the money collected by the Dunbar Miners'
Relief Committee is completed, and shows that
$8,507 91 was collected. This amount has all
been distributed equally among tbe 19 widows
and 64 orphans of tbe 31 miners who lost their
lives in tbe Hill Farm mine. Besides tbe
money solicited there were numerous donations
of clothing, food, etc.

In spite of this liberality, the families still
need money, and liberal donations are again
asked. The Hill mine is still blocked and
creviced in order to smother the fire, which is
still raging, with creat loss to the company.

A MINISTER FXPFT.TiTIT).

Much Business Transacted at Ibe Snndnsky
Conference.

rSPECTAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Findlat, September 19. At the Sandusky
U. B. Conference here a great deal of
business was transacted. Revs. J. P. Lea and
W. A Keery were elected Presiding elders.
It was decided to hold tbe next conference at
Fostona.

Final action was taken in tbe case of Rev. G.
W. Taylor, and he was expelled from th
church. A big missionary meeting was held
last evening, at which Rev. W. W. McKee, of
Dayton, presided, and a heavy collection was
taken up.

UP TO THE CENTUBT NOTCH.

An Old Man Who Has Lived Since Wash
incton's Time.

TELEORAM TO THE: DISPATCH.1
PuNXSUTAWNEY, Pa.. September 19. An-

drew Hunter, of Beechwood, will reach his
century of life Wednesday, October L His
friends and neighbors will celebrate 'the event
in a fitting manner. Dinner will be served
promptly at 12 o'clock, and the still hale old
man will receive some substantial evidences
tbat be is still in this life.

Mr. Hunter has lived during every adminis-
tration of every President this country has
bad, he having been born In the second year of
George Washington's first term.

Prizes for Tonngttown Dogs.
SPECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DlSPATCn.1

Youngstown. O., September 19. A message
received from Toronto, Canada, y states
that the Oriole kennel, owned by John A.
Loean, Jr., of this city, captured the silver
medal in tbe challenge class, bronze medal in
tbe novice class for fox terriers, and a silver
medal for the best foxterrierat tbe exhibition,
Jeannette, the Irish setter owned by tbe Oriole
kennel, captured third prize in her class with
16 competitors. A beagle hound, owned here
by Fred Simpklns, took first prize in its class.

No Danger of Asiatic Cholern.
rEPECIAL TELEORAM TO THtt DISPATCH.!

Caeeollton. O., September 19. The reports
of cholera in Carroll ton are untrue. John Toot,
of Washington township, died of cholera mor-

bus and not Asiatic cholera, as reported. Dr.
Williams said tbat Toot had the symDtoms of
Asiatic cholera, but he now admits that he was
in the wrong.

Grttlng Rendy for Grrmnn Dny.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCH.1

Wheeling, September 19. Thirty-nin- e Ger-
man societies and organizations of tbis citv and
surrounding towns have expressed their inten-
tion of taking part in the celebration of Ger-
man Dav. October 6. A guarantee fund of
about 51,000 has been subscribed.

Machine Shop Shot Down.
rSPECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Leechburg, Pa., September 19. The ma-

chine department of the Leechburg Foundry
aud Machine Company, is idle, owing to the
demand of the men for nine hours as a day's
work, without a reduction in pay.

Trl-'Stn- tP Brevities.
A Faemees' County Alliance was formed

at Beaver.

Fred Miller, of Erie, was caught by a
shaft and mangled to death.

J. H. Honecker was horribly Injured by
burning oil at Erie, and died.

Sealskin sacques were stolen from a freight
car at Greensburg by William Galvin, who was
arrested.

Jacob Leavttt, while coupling a train at
Youngstown, was thrown on the rails, receiv-
ing serious internal injuries.

Next Wednesday morning at 830 the Ohio
Conference will meet at Newark, bringiag
together about 300 ministers.

James Clark, at the Himrod furnace, was
badly burned y by an explosion of gas
while worKing near tue uouers.

The Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Central
Pennsvlvania will meet at 'Phillipsburg, Pa.,
from September 21 to October L

The annual Sunday School Convention of the
Lancaster district of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church met at Lancaster.

MoKeespoet and Wilmerdlng capitalists
are abont to arrange for the construction of a
direct road from the former to the latter place.

It is reported that the Dominican Fathers of
the Catholic Church will move their college
from Somerset, near Zanesville, to New Haven,
Conn.

Coke cars are very scarce In the Connells-
vllle region, and operators cannot meet the de-

mand on account of tbe shattered shipping fa-

cilities.
Holly Houck, aged 20 years, committed

suicide in McKean township, O., by shooting
the top of his head. He was troubled with

spinal disease.

AFTER striking down Edward Roberts In
Canton, two unknown villains carried him Is
home and then disappeared. The cause of the
assault Is a mystery.

Mrs. Adam Wuchtee, of Whitehall, Pa.,
has passed the 172d day since she bas tasted
neither food nor drink in any form. Her con-
dition Is gradually growing worse.

By feigning illness Miss Mary Conyngham, of
Stockton, Pa., took mountain drives with a
young Russian lover, Adolph Retsof, whom she
married against ber father's wishes.

"jj Wheeling Masonio Hall Association bas

'
'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVE., - PITTSBURG.

Largest and Finest Store in the City.
NEW FALIj STTLES IN OUTSIDE GARMENTS.

New ShapQf, New Designs, Nero Material.

Ladies' Jackets,
Ladies' Jackets,

Ladies' Jackets.
Ladies' Sacques,

Ladies' Sacques,
Ladies' Sacques.

Ladies' Capes,
Ladies' Capes.

Ladies' Capes.
Ladies' Cloaks,

Ladies' Cloaks,
Ladies' Cloaks.

Ladies' Wraps,
Ladies' Wraps,

Ladies' Wraps.

Everything worth keeping.
Loioest Prices in the city. Call
purchase or not.

CAMPBELL DICK
purchased a lot in tbe central part of tbe city
and plans have been prepared in tbe office of a
Pittsburg architect for a building.

The fine lot located next to tbe new building
of the Bank of McKecsport. was bought from
Captain Dunshce bv F. Ditmer for S11.C00. The
purchaser will build a fine bnsines3 block at
once.

John Campbell, a Campbelltown borse
dealer, had no ticket and refused to pay his
fare on the train. Near Uniontown he was put
off, and next day found dead. It is thought a
freight struck him,

ALAEGEbarn, owned by EL Hartzell, Jr.,
was burned to day with its contents. It is be-
lieved to be tbe work of an Incendiary as just
before tbe flames were discovered, a stranger
was seen running from the building.

A chaeteb has been drawn at Mansfield
Valley for a new electric light company for the
twin borousbs. One-ha- lf of the capital will be
taken by Pittsburgers, and tbe manager is to
be a practical electrician of tbis city.

About 40 representative Wheeling busi-
ness men, tbe guests of the Royal Sewer Pipe
Manufacturing Company, visited tne mammoth
plant of tbe company at Uhrichsville, O., just
put in operation, with an output claimed to be
the largest in the country.

Hon. S. B. Cocheane and the Haymaker
brothers, of Kittanning, under the firm name
of Haymaker Brothers & Cochrane, have
leased 7,000 acres in and around Goheenville,
and will put down a test well at once. The lo-
cation is in Bocgs township, where the people
have firmly believed for many years there was
oil in paying quantities.

W THE WEATHER.

Foe Western' Pennsyl-
vania: Ka in, Cooleb,North-westebl- y

Winds, Higher
on the Lakes.

For West Virginia and Ohio: Rain-- ,

clearing 'in ohio, north-westerl-

Winds.
1 Pittsburg, September 19. 1890,

The United States Signal Servioa officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
S:0OA. M. 64 P. M 68

IOiOOA. M Maximum temp.... 71
11.00A. II Minimum temp..- .- CO

12:00 M 77 Mean temp 63
2:00 P. M. 79 Range 19
fi:0OF. M Rainfall 22

SPECIAL WEATHEB BULLETIN.

A Lower Temperature to Follow the Latest
Disinrbnnce.

I PREPARED POR TOE DISPATCH.

Fair weather prevailed y in all the
States, except rain in the Ohio and Mississippi
valleys, and in the region of Lake Superior
and Michigan. Tbe storm center was
over the lakes moving northeast and
attended by sevore gales. The wind was

from 30 to 40 miles an hour blowing
toward the storm center from all points. The
rain area Is likely to cover the eastern part of
tbe lake region this morning and will probably
extend to the Atlantic States in the latter part
of the day. Warmer weather precedes the
disturbance and colder weather follows. The
cold wave will be felt y in the Mississippi
valley ana should reach the coast by Sunday,
somewhat modified.

River Telesrams.
rSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH

IIOBGANTOWN-Klv- er 5 feet 10 inches and fall-
ing, Weather cloudy. Thermometer 75" at 4
P. M.

"Warren River 2 feet and falling.
Weather warm and raining.

BnowNSVTLLi River 7 feetsinchesandfalllng.
Weather rainy. Thermometer 71 at 6 p. m.

Allegheny Junction Kiver 9 feet 9 Inches
and falling. Weather cloudy. 76.

Wheeling Klver 13 feet 6 Inches and falllnjr.
Departed Allen, for Plltsburf. at 9 A. 11. Cloudy
and cool.

ST. Louis-Kl- ver 7 feet 2 Inches aud rising.
Cool and pleasant.

MEMPHis-Rlv- er 10 feet 3 Inches and rising.
Clear and cool.

LornsVTLLE--RIverfallIn- e: liSfeetln the canal,
10.2 feet on the falls, 30 8 feet at the foot of locks.
Business good. Weather cloudy.

Cairo Klver IS feet 9 inches and riling. Fair
and cool.

ONE, MORE FAEMEB FOOLED.

Swlnillod Out of 85,000 by the Satchel
Gnuc.

Cleveland, September 19. Henry
Burn's, a wealthy farmer near Smithfield,
Jefferson county, was swindled out of $5,000

by two sharpers. They went to his house
and offered to buy his farm. They left with
him a satchel filled, as he supposed, with
money, about 518,000, the sharpers said.

A few days later the two met Burn's at
Smithfield and asked for a loan of $5,000.
Thinking tbe money in the satchel was
ample seeuntv, Burris made the loan and
the sharpers disappeared. The satchel was
filled with paper and pieces of wood.

LATEST Ideas In Lake Ravla-ntto- will
give our Steel Mra something to flznre on.
See Dispatch.

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
the Great" Liver and Kidney Cure.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Gives New Life and Strength to

Tired Bodies.

Misses' Jackets,
Misses' Jackets,

Misses' Jacket
Misses Gretchen3,

Misses' Gretchens,
Misses' Gyetchens.

Misses' Newmarkets,
Misses' Newmarkets,

Misses' Newmarkets.
Misses' Conemaras,

Misses' Conemaras,
Misses' Conemaraa

Boys' Suits,
Boys' Suits,

Boys' Suits.

&

The most complete Stock and the
and examine, whether you wish to

se20-TT- S

PENNSYLVANIA POPULATION.

Returns by Counties and Cities From th
EI'Tenlh District.

FKOJt A STAIT CORRESPONDENT.

Washington, September 19. The cen-
sus office has just finished the count of the
Eleventh Pennsylvania district. The re-

sult shows that very considerable gains bava
been made by the several counties compos-
ing that district, and all the principal cities
and towns have made extraordinary gains in
the last ten years. The total population of
the district is now footed up as 267,100. In
1880 it was 215,248, showing that there has
been a gain of 51,852. or 24.09 per cent.
The returns by counties are as follows:

Pop'n Pop'n
Counties. 1SW. isso. Incre'e.
Beaver 50.004 S?,b(J5 la 399
Fayette 79.8H 58 843 20.97J
Greene 2t,mi 13,273 653
Somerset J7.Z70 33.110 4.160
Washington 71,091 1.413 15,663

The population of the principal cities aud
towns in these counties is as lollows:

Per
Towns. 1810. 1SS0. Inc. Ct.
licaver Falls 9,734 5,104 4.630 90.71
Connellsvllle 5,623 3.61!) 2.014 65 80
Mononxahela City 4,086 2,904 1,183 40.70
Sew Brighton 5 603 3,653 1.150 53.
Rochester 3,635 2,553 1.083 42.44
Uniontown S.3aS 3.2G5 3,193 S4.7J
Washington 7,045 4,212 2.7o3 B4.14

NOTICE TO CANADA.

A Consular Invoice Necessary lor Shipment
ol S50 nn.l Oter.

Toronto, September 19. The Grand
Trunk Bailwav Company has notified thei.
Ontario Board of Trade that the United
States Treasury administrative act is now
in operation, and that for shipments of mer-

chandise of the value of $50 and over, a
Consular invoice will be necessary, and a
bill of lading indorsed in favor ot a customs
agent or broker, who will pass the entry at
the frontier port.

Ms Pills
stimulate the torpid liver, strenqthen the
digestive organs, regulate the bowels, end
are unequaled as an

ANTI-BILIOU- S MEDICINE.
In malarial districts their virtues are widely
recognized, as they possess peculiar proper-
ties in freeing the system from thsf poison-Elegant- ly

sugar coated. Doss small. Price,
25 cts.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. T
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And clean your Shoes

WITHASPONCE
In place of a Brush.
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EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Room.
EVERY Carriage Owrier'
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Bodu able to hold a brusti
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will Stain old & new Furniture TarnUhwill Stain Slabs and Ohinawarc at thewill Stain Tinware samawill Stain your Old Baskets lime.will Stain Bast's Coach and
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Jjjt v Drug, Paint and Borne imuAi'1.7 Slora.
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ELY'S CREAM BALM! sSrj..jr;L
Will cure r T"n- - ru tS.

--3TARri?V
CATARRH. y.DinHE

Price SO cents. ?' 0
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Pure Old Bye Whisky
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES,

In connection with our wholesale and retail
drug business, we are extensive bottlers of pure
old Pennsylvania rye whisky. Our special brand,
bottled for medical purposes, for use of physicians
and private families, Is known as " Fleming's Pure
Eight Tear Old Export Eye Whlaky." This whisky
la shipped to Germany, where Itia stored for sev-

eral years in what Is called aging warehouses.
It Is then reshipped across the ocean to this coun-try. We guarantee it to be positively pure, andno finer whisky was ever distilled from rye. Putup in full quart bottles (sealed) for $1.00, or sitbottles $5.00. Joseph Fleming SoIlj on10iesaiDruggists, corner Market Street and Diamond
Square, Pittsburgh, Pa.

O-A- II mall orders get prompt attention.
..

and TUMORS cured. Ha
CANCER knife.

U.H.McSIlcnael.M.D.,
Send for testimon-

ials.
St., Buffalo, in. Y.


